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DAUGHTER OF TELEGRAPH
-

IT! iumuea' DUELLIN9 GETS
L&T 'ER BUCK," OREGON'S

OWN STQRY, TOLD IN BOOK
1

nsa mhbs r wiiimni

BY. COL. CHARLES FURLONG URBEREAUIHH
'

NEW IMPETUS
i

i

t touch with crop conditions that
i the inland empire, of Washington
will yUld approximately au.ouu,-O0-0

bushel? of grain tbis year.
The warvhnusfs leaded are Ritu- -

i?td in Ltiw-oh!- . ;ni?it. Adams
Wbtimaa counties in eastern :

Va.--hict- and on the main
iin.-- s :ivi brandies of th Nir-t;it-r- n

i

Pacific and Or-:- it Northern i

railroads.

ihks i Fiia:
PRINCE RUPERT. R. C. July:

23. Fred Card, a j:uet at tSie
each hotel at Hyiler. H. C :

leirned to death early today when j

tire puttej the buiMintr. :tctrd-- ;

int; to word rec ived lure. ttr.er
puests escaped in their nicht
clothes. The town was saved b
dynamiting several buildiu.s i

around the hotel.

Reckless Walking Made
Offense at Globe, Ariz.;

G1X)BE. Ariz.. July 6. Reck-- ;
less walking in the downtown dis-- i

trict here in future is to be an of- -

tensn the iauie as reckless dr:v- -

i.. ! Th ti..i ma have inaucurat- - I

. " .ea a campaign to einiuuiic ji. -

in the busine.-- section
of the city Rroad green j

Meets With Syords or Pis;-tol- s

Frequent lAmong Ar-

istocracy of Hungary
l

REFUSAL HELD STIGMA

If Combatants Are Impris- -

onea i ney Are Accoraed
Many Privileges

: RUDAPEST. June 12 The pas-- .
pioii for duelling, ifhich slumbered '

in Hungary duriiig the war is
breaking out w it! ve- -
henieme. aceordine to a reuort n 1

the ministry ot" hir.e affairs ju.u
made DUblir. t ,hnt i nan hji.
ente t( f.zht rar-nr-.;.'- ,iring th.Iast s;x months, and in 350 i

J

1 H fJl? - W- - irr r '.--rv ' vJ ti l

haV? bePU V on "Uum:aoes re.u ua,. r
cases the combat Was fought with

iiXiktsl littletJieuAj& M

t ' Mlsg Katharine Mackay, 'daughter of Clarence II. Maekay.
dent ot the Postal Telegraph Corporation, smiles "adieu" a she leaves

v lor Paris to visit Mrs. John W; Mitkay. h&r paternal grandmother.

mil Nye, who built himself in-t- rf

Tame In the frontier town --ofLaramie; once wrote ( tlie com-ing of eddIeation" into the then
, Wild West. Het prophesied theJay In the cowbojra cantiras when'the 'llnH Kall . .K.. l.ilv liT Ikll

iad. and Webster unabridged
Jake the DlacS Of Mr. ttomlne.

i ion r great worit on homicide."
; IHll was a true prophet, for It's
'oine. The cowboy of today Isn't
on)y a rootln. shoottn sdn-of-a-.u- n,

but ha packs a university
neepBkin" 'and .&j string of titles

- along with his "wallop and his
, htss-rop- e and his six-gu- n.

.' j That rig, some jf the cowboys.

. For instance, Charles Wellington
Furlong of Pendleton, who Is put- -'

ting out "Let Eit Buck," a Tnon- -'

Umental story oL-ti- re frontier as
tit is shown, - in ' the Pendleton
Round-l'- p. Mr, Furlong couldn't

elj help. hi being born in Bos-io- n,

or his university education,
frut he could, and did. bring them

-- out west when he grew up. and
ilostonese is with him today, al
ijiost a dead language.

. 'I- Almost, that is; tor he couldn't
forget it, any more than the Eng--,
Hsh tongue can get away from the

. .Romanesque influence of Caesar
.when he licked the Britons Into

? Wemi-ubmislo- n. They're talking
Caesar's latin even today. And so
the liOBt on-br- ed cowboy keeps to
t,he forms written In the old Bos- -'

tonese books.
But Mr. Furlong has gotten in

Under the skin of the real west.
- He rode the satanie bucking bull,

Sharkey, V winning the world's
thampionshlp. It wasn't written
:'n Bpstonese how to do that

' tQ has to" work out these, bull
..problems by bis own physical and

spiritual prowess. ' Catching the
; 'thrill or thU desert Iliad, he start-Ze- d

to put . the Pendleton Roffnd-U- p
' 4n the world map, by writing the

story for the Whole world to read.
.The,. world read it. The fame of
tfhes annual - rites has spread
wherever books and magazines

: ire read. " ,"

j This story, however, has gone
out in fugutlye, flee ting, form. It
(if k 4Ka ftikiltBnBnva w 41ia mown.n ill. s.un axa aua uxi in. iun uiaau'lines; the' movies, but no serious

. trfort has ever-- been made to col- -
late the story of the west as ex-

emplified In these frontier games.
' j .Sober, bard-at-wo- rk people Duild

houses more or Jess . alike the
world over.1 'They read the same

1 t'ooks,' fiprlhg. the game ' ancient
- Jokes, eat much the 'same foods

" cooked ; in much the same way.
. iut they .dont play and act the

-- same in . their lighter moments.
One comes to know the real man,
the real min'df more rom its play
than from Its tolU

I And that play spirit Is what
Mr. Furlong is aiming to catch

J lie's been through the mill him
' self. He has seen the sweating

steeds, the angry bulls, the sinewy
ccwboys, all in & welter of stren-
uous endeavor nd. for. the man
It is "port" unallowed. Win or
loseit's the-a- ra of --the pieoee
Who built the New West that Is
(Irivlng the "Old Weft oaf of ex
istence. -- ,.

"Put it Into print and poem and' picture," Is his aim in this new
book of Orecon.i . : ,

"I It isn't a story of factories, of
fisheries. Of forests to be cut down
and butchered lor tirewood ' or

1 fencing It's a story of men, of

er moments when th,e burden of
prophecy and responsibility , was

' tot upon them,1 and ' they ' could
be- - themselves, at play..' '.'Xet'.er

V. . . 1 . . .
, uc was iu slogan mat car'
- fled many a khaki regiment
thundering on the ; heels . of the
kaiser's crack troops all along the

fbattle line from the Baltic to the
Euphrates Furlong himself was
a lieutenant colonel with General
Allenby In Mespotamia when they
broke the heart of the Mittle-Europ-a

dream of the kaiser and
the war stumped like a bursted
balloon and "Let 'er Buck" is
the spirit that premeates the
whole volume.

Dell Blanchett, one of the
original Pendleton roundup war-
riors, was killed in battle, in
France. lie said only "Those
German bullets hit hard " and
then he died. He had been train-
ed in a great, brave school, the
"Let 'er Buck" school of the fron-
tier west that the book presents.

It's a man's volume. It is to
be Issued from the press of G.
T. Putnam & Sons.

Mr. Fnrlong visited friends fn
Salem the last of the week. Ha
leaves this morning for his home
in Pendleton. t

Governors Asked to
1

Enforce Discount Laws

PENDLETON. Or., July 23.
Governor Olcott of Oregon and
Governor Hart of Washington will
be urged by grain growers of their
respective eta teg through the
Umatilla and Walla Walla county!
farm bureaus to 'enforce the re-
cently enacted grain discount laws
of the two states, according to a
decision reached at a joint meet-
ing of the two bureaus here tor
day.

This action follows the recent i
declsfon of the Northwest Grala
Dealers' and Millers' association
to disregard the state laws as con-llictin- g

with federal standards,
which decision caused such a
storm of protest among the grain

that they have determ-
ined to compel the dealers and
millers to comply with the state
law evenr to the point of Institut-
ing 4 laWsulf to test Its validity,
they said today.

Unidentified Body is
Discovered at Pendleton

PENDLETON, Ore., July 23.-Th- e

body of anunidentified man
was found today in a small stream
running --through a heavily wood
ed tract south of the city. The
body was found by three children
of Robert Cameron, a camper
nearby, who notified Sheriff
Hurlburt's office.

There was nothing about the
Body to indicate whether death
was the result of foul play, sui-
cide, or an accident and no clue
to the . man's Identity. A torn
slip from a local newspaper in-

dicated . that ' death had takent

place subsequent to July 7.

Umpire Upheld; Manager
Killefer is Fined $50

W BANFRANCISCO. July 23
Manager IKllerer of the Los An-
geles tlftb tonight was fined
and suspended for five days by
President W. H. McCarthy of tne
Pacific league.
; KHIefer's conduct in today's
second Seattle-Lo- s Angeles game
prompted the action, McCarthy
said. Pitcher Lyons and Catcher
Baldwin of Los Angeles who, with
Killefer; protested a ruling ot
Umolre Byron, were fined -
each.' Lyons In addition was sus-
pended for three days.

"Baldwin will not be suspended
Because be left the field as ordered

by" the umpire but I am fin-
ing him because he hesitated in
obeying," explained McCarthy.

The game .was forfeited by
Umpire Byron to Seattle.

MAN OFF FOR EUROPE.

Hi

j

t

county court will replace in the
near future' with new structures."

Youthful New Yorker
Beats World Champion

PROVIDENCE. R. I., July 23.
ViVncent Richards, the

New Yorker, rose to the Rreat-es- t
height of his meteoric career

today by defeating World's Cham
pion William T. Tilden II; in the
final of the state tennis singles
championship, 6-- 2, 6-- 1. 2-- t; and
C-- 0. It was Richard's fifth tourna-
ment victory in succession and
Tilden's first defeat in 'a year. !

The bitf gallery was so confi
dent that Tilden would win Unit
after the third .4et. when the snore
stood 2 to 1 in favor of Richards,
Ix;t3 were placed at : to 1 on Til

Ybrk
i ..-- v, i n,
fourth set that be never had a !

chance. (

Nvhlle the loser Was obviously
off form and got the worst of
breaks, Richards showed . an al-

most unbeatable brand of tennis,
tne same mat. overwneimea it.
Norris Williams of Roston in ' the
semi-fina- ls the day before.

'

YOl'TIl ItETl'IlNED

After having been caught n
j

the I'ortland streets alter mid-
night, Dorrell Hoyt waj reiurnea
to this city yesterday by the pro-

bation officer of Portland. Hoyt
ran away from his home at 2800
Brooks street. He was brought
eack in charge of a man wno as
bringing a girl to the state indus-
trial school.

Oster Tells Police
Someone Took Purse

John OFtcr, of the Cherry City
hotel, reported to the police yes-

terday tha rome time during the
previous night someone entered
his room and took a purse con-trJni-

$3.iM, a check book and
bis bank book. He said that he
had wakened just as the burglar
had le't the room but that he had
been unable to apprehend him.

H SCENIC

DRIVE IS FOUND

Reluctance of American

People to Use Good Books

Is Held Menace

DANGERS PRESENTED

Sherman Williams is Heard

By Delegates to Conven-

tion of Educators

DES MOINES. Ia.. July i,
Ti e love of cchhI reading must tw

l.oin in the American people :n
tiip rhools if at alt, accoi

, ,1,1 Hin-ar- v ileDau;.p,iikt'is i"-'u- lr

iau nt ot the National Eaucai.ou
;1so iation. here toua. i

ii't uont--.

told.
Libraries Nceary

We hear much these davf m
ie-.ai- to the dangers arising
from illiterate people, but really
the half-educate- d persons, who
knows many things, but who left
school at too early an age to hare
learned to think clearly and' rea
son well, in lar more dangerous
than the illiterates." said Sherman
Williams, chief of the school li-

braries division, Albany, N. Y.
The trublie library fhould con

tinue the education of these nair-educate- d

people. -

One is not necessarily better
off or a better citizen on account
of beinff able to read.. He may Se
worsa for it. That depends upon
the klr. l of reading he does. This
must not be left to chancn.

Heading Must bo Fotcrel
"The schools throuch the us

of its library, and tlie public li-

brary as well, .must see to it that
children-lear- to love to rear mat
which Is worth while. This Is a
teaching process and tn most
cases will be done at school or not

'
at a!'."

Klten F. .Chamberlayne, libra-
rian or the iJinsbampton, N, Y.,
central "high school library said :

"The nverage high school, teach
er, does not road, and it follows
is the night the day. that the av
erage high . pchcol pupil doe not
read. '

librarian mnst belieVci tre- -
mendomdy that life is barren in
deed that does not have tne
broadening and . deepening that
can come irom ianuiianiy wnu
the bet literature. With reading
in the home fast becoming a lost
art, it is in the school, if at all.
that the future-- citizens' of our re
public must get this love of good
reading," -

Flomentary" Heading I rROiI. .

Towefring on ""joy reading in the
elementary prades." Adeline B.
Zachert, director of school libra
ries. Jlarrisburg, Pa., added:

"We who believe in the power
of books to affect the soul ot tne
child, and who have the present
happiners and the future welfarw
of children at heart, must not
only theorize and hope but must
be convinced and. then use every
means ir. our power to convince
teachers; principals and especially
boards of education of the need of
supplying all the children of the
community with the proper books
for the right kini of joy reading.''

Many Foreigners Leave
For Home Countries

DULUTIT. Minn.. July 15 Re-
ports from the Minnesota Iron
range, and the Gogebic range
country of Michigan . Btate hund-
reds of foreigners, thrown' or t of
employm3nt by the recent ho'e- -

. ( a w n mm I. rfsale closiag oi
ravine for! their native countries.

The record run of, the ore iaitw-- s

during the past lew yeara, toKeti-e- 7

wah th;e ability f.V tore
wtt.. tnaw a insiderabJ par

Itioa of their wages, has wade the ,

return 01 7 k

Movies Americanize
Children of England

LONDON. June 20. English
children ajre rapidly becoming
Americanized at seeing nothing
but American moving pictures, is
the lonteiijtion of A. G. Grangor.
manager 4f an educational pic-

ture pertest who holds that film
education bught td be pan oi f.
erv school curriculum, v -

"Millionf of children go to tao
pictures rriuiarly,!' he sall to an .

interviewed. "In American filtps
Ho ooDortutaftr is lost lo iniruuure
the Ameridan flag? Amsrican mu--
tors are shown and popuianxea;
American Sdeai lh dresS, rurni- -

ture, habttis and customs are, bp--
iiip cent in iiallv put before the
children, w it!) the result that tb"y
know morn Imut Lincoln and th
North and South wars than about
Oliver Cromwell and Nelson.

"Where did the fashion : for
bobbed ha r come fromT .'Prom
America, rind by the film,' he
added.

Alt English teachers are "now
in favor tiir introducing; the film
into the ichoolu.l Mr. (Jranfyr
says. --

J
'''-- '

I " '

Attitude That Kept .United
State uonsul from Fiume

Is Wow Changed.

ROME. July 8. The United
States coAsnl, Wilbur Keblin.sw,
who ' was refused permission to
reopen hi office in Plume 4ti
March lat, would now be wel-
comed in jthat city, says Professor
Riccardo jZanella, head of the att-touo-

party of Fiume, which '

was victorious in .the recent elec-
tions lh that little! state. 4 .

"It waft a grave mistake wh n
Consul Keblinger was aent awajr,'.' .

said I'rofjessor Zanella. "We' want
him to --establish hi office In
Fimne so that America can ido
business through that port.', 1

tair. (veoiinger attempted to re-
open hM office la.Fiume la Ma rah.
la.t. 1l4 was instructed toJnform
tho proviMional government of that
city tliai his presence did aot con.
etitufo ' fecognitioa ; ot. the
government, i .The Fiume govra-me- nt

in, turn refused to recognUe
the' An erican

"

consul until Ithe:
United .(State recogniied the lide-pi'iiden- ce

oi Finme.) " ' -

Professor Zanella said that 'dV-d- er

hai not yet been restored In
Fiume which has been troubled
for mofitha by turbulent' elemenU
irrherit4d from the ' regime ot
d'Annnhzia., Within a month h
said, there had been seven assas
sinatlos while more than 6 ff pir-son- s

hiad been stabbed or'shot
He expected that order would soen
be restored.

The jautonomlst party, said the
professbr. carried! the recent elec-
tions ih Fiume by. 2 to 1 against
the annexationists. A constitu-
tional Assembly will shortly meet
which will be composed of 56 sts

and 18 annexationists.
During the functioning of the

a special commissioner
will be appointed to administrate
the ordinary affairs of the city.

; . tv ,
The Gourmet 1 tell you,'-1!- ' cor-

amtainjy found of Swill choefte
sandwiches

The Dyspectic Oh, that's the
cheesei with the holes In It. Very
indigestible.

Thej Gourmet - They are efi?
Well, il'neter eat 'them. J

rf-- rr--

2el!veried ier Intn tb banta '

at tne corners imuhuuiis i is
method of crossias, and p:

sons ignoring the lines will je
tacsed much as an automobile is
raggea wnen nas
standing in the street in violation

a traffic ordinance. The tag
will invite the wearer to visit tne
police judge,

FLIT FEET

ieu ASSET

American Army Doctors
Would Have Theory Bus-

ted in Mexico

MEXICO CITY, June 17.
Those sticklers of American army
doctors who, during the war, re-
fused to admit young men for ser-
vice because of flat feet, would
find th theory that governed
their action knocked into a cocked
hat in Mexico.

Take the Yaqui Indian soldiers
here, for instance. For the most
part bare-fo- ot and with not the
semblance ot an arch in their
feet, they can cover miles and
miles of ground in a day and
seem never to tire.

The vast Indian population in
Mexico is almost 100 per cent
flatfooted but natives think noth-
ing of shuffling off 12 or 15 miles
in a few hours. They do it with

sliding, swinging motion that
makes for speed and is not tire-
some.

The correspondent recently vis-
ited Toluca, a city some 30 miles
away. As he entered the oat- -
skirts, he met a dozen or so ln-- L

mans, each carrying a heavy pack
of vegetables, pottery or cheese.
They were Mexico City bound and,
according to one, the distance
would be covered under full pack
in time to market their products
in the early hours next day.

IE'S

IS EXPLOITED

Expenditure of 2,500,000,-00-

Francs Authorized
By French Nation

PARIS. July The expendi- -
lure of 2, francs on the
exploitation of the water power
of the river Rhone has just been
authorized by the French parlia
meni. me results in view are
production of electricity equal to
SCO, 000 horse power'r the saving
of o. 000. 000 tons of coal annu- -

,',.11.- - i" ' d"a me reciamaxion Dy lrn
nation of 500,000 acres of waste
L,nd around the mouth of the
"hone.

The work may be finished in
! to ') years. J he first section.
however, a preat dam at Genissiat
and a smaller one at Rellegarde,
"wt.r trnni ,h' Sw!ss frontier.
may ne completed in ten years.
hfectric transmission cables "are

Ollt a SerlOliS result Tl.aro trom er
three killings. f '

Trniihs incidents have been the
cause oi some encounters. Tread- -

ing on a man's fot in an over- -
crowded street cae or calling a i of
person a "fool" mMght impel two
solemn looking gejntlemen in full
dress and top hat! to call on sou
on behalf of the Offended person
requesting you to jname your sec-
onds, j

Compromises Frequent
As a rule the conference leads

to explanations, apologies and a
protocol embodying thegf import-
ant facts to the satisfaction of all
parties concerned.!. Rut when the
insult is considered too gross or
the offender too I stubborn, th
seconds rule that only blood can
wash away the insiult and they &
the conditions of ithe next morn-
ing's encounter With light or
heavy swords, with bandages or
without, or with pistols. The
combat then takes place in one of

pthe fencing schools or, when
fought with pistols, in sonje de-

serted meadow oniside the town.
Political antagonists frequently
Parliament MefiijH'rs Fight

change arguments for weapons
and a heated debate in parlia-
ment 1r generally followed hy a
couple of duels, j Even ministers
have to accept th challenge of an
opposition membejr and it is still
rememlered that! the late Count
Stephen I i3za when prime minis-
ter fought nine duels with his peo-litic- al

opponents, j .

Under the penal code of Hun-
gary an armed combat is a pun- -

ishabl- - misdemeapor. Sometimes
neii ine are irie-- i

and.fnJcnc i a f.cw h!
i in pi ifyiiiMeni iiiijy rP it ill a
onnr.l'nl m'irt Klii nmhtil f lAtnniliin'

nnpreite-rrin- ., hPrp thev
may provide themselves with out- -

side food, drink aid clothing, take
outdoor eocercises land receive any
number of visltofs.

Jniels NocMty K vents
Duelling is regarded as a class- -

privilege of the gentry, the nobil- -
ity and by tacit consent of the
learned professions. The working
man is excluded ,from this "ben
efit of chivalry" aiid n the oiiena-e- r

be a workman ordinary judi-
cial proceedings imight be taken

gainst him in . case of offense
On the other hand, should any
ma)e mmber of the so-call- ed priv
ileped classes refuse to accept a
challenge, he would inevitably be
blacklisted hy j his club and
spurned by society friends as a
coward. '

Aristocracy Fosters thistom
All 'efforts to abolish this ludi-

crous situation i and tradition
have heretofore failed. The sen
timent of the aristocracy is so
overwhelmingly prejudiced against
what they call cowardice of those
who possess the moral courage to
condemn duelling that some mem-

bers of the "fHiti'duelling league'
have been compelled to yield to
the pressure ot pjiblic opinion and
fight when challenged,

R1VERTOX, XJ J.. July 22 Eu- -

t iu,if!n' nf the Illinois
A c . twice . winner of the. Na- -
f'nnnl A A V 1'0-mi- le swimminz i

chamnionshio in the Delaware
river finished first in that, event;

for not wearine a regulation suit
s called for by khe rules. James

Hall, Jr., Central. Y. M. C. A.. !

Brooklyn, who Ifinislied second.
was awaided th' race.

c- -
p- - shop Leaves

For Buying Trip East

C. P. Tishop. proprietor of the.
Salem Woolen Mill store, leaves
tomorrow for Uhicaeo and New
York on a purchasing trip of
some eastern elqthing, as well as
lo see after the! making up of a
lot of virgin wool snitincs. as well
as Oregon woolens of other makes
for the coming! fall and winter
V usiness. .

Mr. l?ishop is quite optimistic
as to the future consumption of
poods, and he believes that, now
that merchandise has declined so

'

as tu be within ithe reac h of air
tho "ihnnfli nf Yn vr Acs t c will prol

'

vide all with mohev who are will- -

inic to work for It.

; Grain Interests Lease
Washington Warehouses

PORTLAND, July 23 Portland
hnnter received todar formal no--
tice of the leasinc by interests
associated with th3 Northern
Grain & 'Warehouse company of
i0 wheat warehouses in eastern
VVashineton. The lease was exe-
cuted: some time ago, but the
Portland banker's, who will be in-

terested financially in the move-
ment of this year's gTain crop,
have just been jadvised officially.

It is estimated by those in

Icvcle FEARS BRING CLIMAX TO i TRAGEDY.

Commissioner Hunt Tells Of

Auto Trip to Black
Eagle District

.

That a new and delightful drive
i3 now open for the motorist who
likes to get out of the "beaten
track" is the assertion of County
Commissioner J. T. Hunt, who re-

turned this week from a survey
of roads between Salem and the
L'lack Eale mining district.

The first lap of the journey
is the regular highway to Me-ham- a.

From this point the road
past the Little Xorth Fork, two
miles above Mehama is taken and
thence to Lumpkey's camp Krove
and then on to Pearl creek. Pearl
creek, noted for its clear and in
viting icy waters, is the terminus
of the trip. At this point there
Is a slide on Shirt-Ta- il bend that
is highly dangerous for the auto
1st to negotiate.

"This beautiful trip is almost
equal to the Columbia River high-
way drive,"1 says Mr. Hunt. "The
roads are good with but a few
rough places. Several camping
parties were encountered on the
drive, there being quite an assem-
blage at Lumpkey's. In fact there
are good camping spot3 all along
the route.

"I would warn autoists from
any attempt to get over the brok-
en road at Shirt-Ta- il bend. Be-

yond this point there are two
very dangerous bridges which the

Contest

Contest Editor

'

'Wears Wrong1 Kind of Suit
Potatoes Are Stolen j And Loses to Second Man

From Salem Man's Field; ;

EXTRA! h i- - A ,'! '"rr-'v-
vi

i v' " r"
' '' ' is

' ' '

';' ' t

'" '--7 'EXTRA!
4-

to be laid from Genissiat to Paris, f
about 200 miles. P.y 1931 the!"
capital may be lighted by the na- - S
tural power of the Rhone. Fr : iA red vtf4'W 1

, ,The first-bo- y or girl. wha, secures-- a total. of -- 25. new -- months sub-
scriptions to Th Oregon Statesman will be awarded ar magnificent Harley-- .

' Davidson Bicycle.

.$ -

lay No Money Collect No Money

v Secure 6 months signed contracts and' the-fir- st candidate that se-

cures a total of ,
'25 any time since the beginning of the contest wins this

-

F. W. Fox of 1283 Market
street, reported to the police yes-

terday that someone had been
stealing potatoes from his field.
Unfortunately his field is near the

for tramns who happen to be bun -

gry. All of the officers were in- -

structed to keep on the lookout
for the thieves.

Pinhh Fi m? Nnt Shnwn
In New York Theaters

XKW YORK. July, 2P. The ad- - '

vertised showing of the Dempsey - i

Carpentier fight pictures at a
theater tonight did not material- -

' ize. In announcing the postpone- -
j ment the theater management ;

I said Tex Rickard. F. V. o,utmby
land others interested in the films
'would try Monday to convince the;
federal grand jury that there is
no violation of interstate law in
their exhibition outside New Jer
sey. There was every indication

j of arrangements to show the film
Monday Huge electric signs

the attraction were in
position.

Destroyer Wickes Wins
Pacific Fleet Honors

SAN DIEGO, Cal., July 2::.
The I'nited State? dctroy-t- "

Wickes, flagsh:p cf th loth de-
stroyer division, won tirst honors
in the recent competition to in

the most efricifniiir nn- -

erated destroyer of the Pacific
fleet, according to announcement
made todav. The Zeilin. running
mat? of the W ickes. got second
honors. The Wickes! commander
is Commander W. F. Hnlsey. The
competition covered several de-
partments, including personnel,
seamanship, engineering1 and ord-
nance. ' 5

Special
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Mrs. Lawrence KabaT. who

Kighteen less important power
plant? will be installed all along
the river as far as Aarascon.

Resides furnishing this vast i

water power the work, will make '

thf hnm rt r vi t't 1.1 fr.m t.. i

seines to t.eneva. a distance of
about 300 miles.

Creditors of Cuban
Bank Fully Protected

HAVANA, June 23. Creditors
of the Banco Nacional de Cuba
wich suspended payments April
1J !ast- - arfl fn,,T protected, ac--
Z?.rdAn ' ftistica published, by
Kl, Mundo nnd credited to Eduar
do Durruthy. jvecretarv of the
Federal Land Rank Liquidation,
commissiqn, which is reorganiz-
ing the bank.

It is claimed that only a deff-c- it

of more than t20.000.00t)
ould bring a loss to depositors

t 23 ,he bal1 vruich when it SUS- -
pended operations April 11, had
assets fixed at $6x,030,0oo and
liabilities of $51,840,000.

The secretary stated that the
commission, had instituted, econo-
mies which- - were resnltine In ' a
saving of $70,000 a month. He
added that the Institution would
return to normal just as soon as
the nation itself solved Its prob-
lems and adjusted Itself to new
conditions

Elegant
Bicycle

'iAi .V zp;

, JJLt ' I

Oregon Statesman Bicycle of the police of nearpstead, L L. and acensed him of murdering Mr'?
Minnie A. Bartlett. wealthy, widow. si was afraid she --would shax r-
o same rate, sue said. The children ars Franfc and Peter Puereskj
wowt.fu m wraw maijiag. ;
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